Introduction
============

Congenital dysplasia of the hip joint is one of the most common congenital defects in Caucasians. Approximately 4% of neonates demonstrate unequivocal signs of dysplasia, and 1.5% present with an evident dislocation of the femoral head. Hip joint dysplasia affects girls much more often than boys, with a female-to-male ratio of 4:1. The left hip joint is affected twice as often as the right.[@b1-tcrm-12-1271]

A number of theories have been proposed to explain the cause of dislocation of the femoral head in the hip joint acetabulum and abnormal development of this part of the bony pelvis. Mostly, attention has been given to fetal positioning in the prenatal period, the effect of hormones on laxity of the articular capsule, and the genetic factor. However, an extensive review of the available literature by Seringe et al points to the positioning of the joint during fetal development as the most significant factor.[@b2-tcrm-12-1271]--[@b5-tcrm-12-1271]

In most cases of hip joint dysplasia, the femoral head is not dislocated against the acetabulum. This changes when the child makes its initial attempts at standing. The acetabulum, which covers too little of the femoral head, cannot hold the femoral head in its normal position relative to the horizontal vector of gravity. The result is gradual displacement of the femoral head, which usually stops for a shorter or longer period at the following characteristic anatomic landmarks: Upper rim of the acetabulum -- sublocatioJust above the acetabulum -- luxatio supracotyloideaIliac ala -- luxatio iliaca.

Prolonged exposure of these areas to the femur can lead to changes in the bone tissue within both the acetabulum and the femoral head. Secondary acetabula are formed, that is, depressions in the bone, and there may be lengthening and shallowing of the acetabulum with atrophy of the upper rim and exaggeration of the fundal depression, or the acetabular fundus may fill with fatty tissue. Femoral deformities include an increased neck--shaft angle, increased antetorsion, or even flattening of the femoral head at its pelvic contact surface. All those abnormalities are obviously associated with soft tissue problems.[@b6-tcrm-12-1271],[@b7-tcrm-12-1271]

Diagnostic work-up in congenital hip joint dysplasia is now turning away from tests known from older orthopedics textbooks, such as the Ortolani test or the Barlow test.[@b8-tcrm-12-1271]--[@b10-tcrm-12-1271] The ever advancing modalities of diagnostic imaging (radiography and ultrasound) are used to establish a certain diagnosis and determine the degree of dysfunction. Effective radiographs can only be obtained in children aged ≥4 months, when ongoing mineralization of the hip joint allows visual-izing the acetabular roof and the femoral head ossification nucleus. The impossibility of ensuring a fully symmetrical position of the infant patient is an additional impediment to radiographic assessment. A number of auxiliary lines are plotted in the image to increase reliability of conclusions, including Putti's lines, Higienreiner's method, Ombredanne--Perkins lines, Shenton--Menard arch, or Wiberg's angle. The necessity of early diagnosis and the capability of visualizing cartilage and soft tissue structures strongly favor the ultrasound as the dominant tool for reliably diagnosing hip dysplasia.[@b11-tcrm-12-1271]

A screening examination, which may lead to further targeted work-up, can and should be performed already in the neonatal ward. However, it should not be the responsibility of the pediatrician and the neonatologist alone. Abnormalities of joint integrity often pass unnoticed at the initial physical examination, but they may be diagnosed by physiotherapists in a functional palpation examination of the hip joint. Abnormal neuromuscular coordination, especially in the lower limbs, may lead to positioning of the limb in extension, adduction, and internal rotation, or in some cases, in flexion and hyperadduction, which should immediately raise a suspicion of a hip joint abnormality. These characteristic positions are often accompanied by asymmetrical tonic reflexes, torticollis, body axis asymmetry, elevated extension reflexes in the lower limbs (in bilateral hip dysplasia), or even equinovarus foot. The precise identification of the nature and location of the dysfunction benefits from Vojta's neurokinesiologigal diagnostic and therapeutic approach, which involves assessment of primary reflexes and seven provocative positional reactions which influence the sensorimotor function of the pelvic girdle muscles.[@b12-tcrm-12-1271]

The treatment of hip joint dysplasia may be divided into three categories: functional therapy,orthopedic aids and tractions, andsurgery.

The management of a particular patient should always be matched to the stage of hip dysplasia and the child's motor and emotional capacities, and the governing principle should be that of striving for a maximum therapeutic effect at a minimal strain of the patient. Secondary manifestations of untreated or undertreated hip joint dysplasia may include musculoskeletal dysfunctions such as postural defects, scolioses, and painful functional and structural abnormalities of the lumbosacral spine.[@b13-tcrm-12-1271]

The idea motivating the use of orthopedic aids, such as diverse types of distractors, cushions, splints, or tractions, is to induce slow passive centering of the femoral head toward the acetabular fundus. While this approach is effective, it does not provide for the development of appropriate functional conditions for the joint in the new biomechanical conditions. Without the support and stabilization afforded by complete muscle chains and without work to develop motor functions, prolonged treatment-related immobilization often produces problems of structural (contractures of muscles, ligaments, and the joint capsule) and functional (impaired support function, development of abnormal extension reactions) nature.[@b7-tcrm-12-1271] A major biomechanical mechanism that is activated during therapy is the stimulation of proprioceptors which induces efferent stimuli and contribute to the normalization of biomechanical relations in the pelvic girdle.[@b14-tcrm-12-1271]

Purpose
-------

The aim of this case report is to present the therapeutic process and its effects in a child with developmental hip dysplasia.

Case report
===========

A child was referred to diagnosis method of Vojta which consists of observing the behavior of the child, and the arrangement of the head, spine, limbs in the hip joints, and the hands and feet. The test shall be carried out on the basis of seven reactions as implemented by Vojta. Evaluation of spontaneous behaviors in the position on the back and the belly, evaluation of neurological reflexes, and the sum of observations help in the diagnosis of the so-called central coordination disorder with regard to irregularities, for example, in the hip joint. The tests shall be carried out every 3--4 weeks. Children are functionally tested during each visit with respect to reactions according to the arrangement proposed by Vojta and spontaneous motor reactions ([Figure 1](#f1-tcrm-12-1271){ref-type="fig"}). Therapy involves provocation, stimulation of global movement patterns, and above all, reflexive body rotation and creep. In provoked patterns are physiological components of the axial spine movement. The therapy is performed several times a day for 3--20 minutes.

This is a case report of a female child born to a gravida 3 para 3 mother on 23 May, 2014, at 37 hbd with a birth weight of 2,800 g and an Apgar score of 9 points. The child was delivered by cesarean section, and the pregnancy was complicated by oligohydramnios. Subluxation of the left hip joint was diagnosed by an orthopedist in the third month of life ([Figures 2](#f2-tcrm-12-1271){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-tcrm-12-1271){ref-type="fig"}). The child was referred to a physiotherapist shortly before a scheduled imaging examination of the hip joints with evidence of neonatal development. The child presented with impaired support function of the upper limbs, asymmetrical positioning of the head and trunk, and a characteristic tendency toward placing the left lower limb in extension, adduction, and internal rotation.

Functional examination revealed an absent plantar grasp in the right hand, and an incorrect arrangement of the right hand and the lack of proper support with simultaneous elevation of the head ([Figure 1](#f1-tcrm-12-1271){ref-type="fig"}). Positive asymmetric tonic neck reflex and exaggerated extension responses in the left lower limb during the testing of the suprapubic reflex and the crossed extensor reflex were observed. An evaluation of the positioning reactions revealed five abnormal positions, with marked elevation of muscle tone on the left. These findings prompted the physiotherapist to refer the child for an orthopedic consultation. This disorder is correlated with dysplasia of the hip.

The therapy relied on global motor patterns based on the Vojta method. Condition of full activity of man depends on smooth rotation around the axis of the body, with particular regard to the passage of cervical--thoracic and thoracic--lumbar spine with correct muscle activity of the serratus posterior superior and interior muscles.

Vojta method focuses on the control of the cervical--thoracic and thoracic--lumbar spine transition to achieve a symmetrical position of the shoulder and pelvic girdles, concentric activity of the abdominal muscles, activity of autochthonous muscles, and normal muscle activity within the hip joint. Reflex crawling is used to produce activity within the so-called occipital lower limb, proximal attachments, and positioning (penetration) of the hip acetabulum by the femoral head, which positions itself in external rotation, abduction, and some flexion. Children with developmental disorders of the hip joints (clinically diagnosed with hip joint dysplasia) turn about in an abnormal manner, which is taken account of during the diagnostic work-up, where dysfunctions of one joint affect the motor function of the whole body; accordingly, the authors recommend that patients should be viewed both diagnosis- and therapy-wise.

Results
=======

During the 6 weeks of the therapy, we were able to achieve centralization of the left half of the femoral head and influence the formation of the hip joint acetabulum effectively enough to change the acetabulum's Graff type from the baseline D (dysplastic type of Graff classification -- type IIIa/IIIb, type IV) ([Figures 2](#f2-tcrm-12-1271){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-tcrm-12-1271){ref-type="fig"}) to IIb (type of Graff classification) ([Figures 4](#f4-tcrm-12-1271){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-tcrm-12-1271){ref-type="fig"}) after 41 days of treatment.

Discussion
==========

The use of neurophysiological techniques in the diagnosis and rehabilitation of patients with developmental dysplasia of the hip joint is crucial for treatment efficacy. A review of the MEDLINE database revealed no relevant publications. The importance of early functional diagnosis and rehabilitation is appreciated in other childhood diseases, as reflected in the extensive literature available.[@b15-tcrm-12-1271]

With the Vojta method, the duration of treatment of the dysplastic hip can be reduced considerably ([Figures 4](#f4-tcrm-12-1271){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#f5-tcrm-12-1271){ref-type="fig"}). In our patient, who was diagnosed with developmental hip dysplasia at the age of 9 weeks, repositioning was completed within 6 weeks. Duration of treatment is similar corresponding to the age of the child at the beginning of treatment.[@b16-tcrm-12-1271]

In a study by Pap et al on \~900 children with developmental dysplasia of the hip treated with Pavlik's harness, treatment duration was actually longer by a third. Thus, the use of Vojta method in our patient apparently reduced the duration of treatment by 50%.[@b17-tcrm-12-1271]

Complications following treatment, which may result from prolonged immobilization of the hip joints and manifest as limited ranges of motion in the hip joints due to contractures of the hip abductors, external rotators, or iliopsoas muscles, are a very important aspect.[@b7-tcrm-12-1271]

The most serious complication is femoral head necrosis, with an incidence of 9.6% of those patients treated with Pavlik's harness.[@b13-tcrm-12-1271] Niethard showed that it is possible to reduce this rate to 4% if neurophysiological techniques are used during treatment.[@b18-tcrm-12-1271]

Orthopedic aids have an adverse effect on the child's development. With limited movement in the lower body, the baby is deprived of opportunities to stimulate the motor development of the lower limbs, and later, also rotational movements, which interferes with the totality of ideomotor processes. Despite good treatment outcomes, the support functions of the lower limbs should be carefully monitored using objective measuring tools during the child's later development to identify any persistent ideomotor abnormalities.[@b19-tcrm-12-1271] In later development, children with a history of developmental dysplasia of the hip should also be carefully monitored with regard to the biomechanical functions of the spinal column.[@b20-tcrm-12-1271] In this regard, the advantages of using neurophysiological techniques during treatment appear obvious. Even in very advanced hip dysplasia, when surgery is necessary on account of the extent of the abnormality, it is advised that the patient regularly attend neurodevelopmental therapy sessions to limit the adverse consequences of the core treatment.[@b9-tcrm-12-1271]

Considerable therapeutic benefit in the early treatment of hip joint dysplasia is the sensorimotor therapy of central coordination according to Vojta.[@b21-tcrm-12-1271] The motor therapy takes advantage of normal muscular interplay, particularly that between the hip joint adductors and external rotators, whose activity maintains both components of the joint in their normal anatomical relation, while the activity of these muscles provides for centering the acetabulum relative to the femoral head. Only a physiological distribution of pressure and stretch forces under the Delpech--Wolff law can ensure normal formation of the developing acetabulum. Neurophysiological methods approach the patient holistically; besides exerting a beneficial influence on articular structures, they also allow for the development of normal muscular interplay, thus stimulating overall motor development of the child. While such approaches do have their limits related to the severity of the dysplasia or the rate of formation of bony structures, they are useful even in very advanced cases, helping to condition the articular capsule muscles before surgery.[@b22-tcrm-12-1271]

Conclusion
==========

The diagnostic work-up of congenital hip joint dysplasia should involve, apart from a neonatologist and a pediatrician, a physiotherapist, who will investigate the child's neuromuscular coordination. The therapy of a disorder of hip joint development of neuromotor origin should involve the application of global patterns according to Vojta. Children with congenital dysplasia of the hip joint should commence rehabilitation as early as possible.
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![The child's functional status: there is visible asymmetry and impaired support function.](tcrm-12-1271Fig1){#f1-tcrm-12-1271}

![An ultrasound examination of the hip joints: right hip joint -- type IIa (alpha angle of 59°) without decentralization and left hip joint -- a dysplastic acetabulum (alpha angle of 53°) (August 1, 2014).\
**Note:** The correct value of alpha angle is ≥60°, and that of beta angle is \>55°.\
**Abbreviations:** Lt, left; Rt, right.](tcrm-12-1271Fig2){#f2-tcrm-12-1271}

![X-ray of dysplastic hip joints (August 2, 2014).](tcrm-12-1271Fig3){#f3-tcrm-12-1271}

![Ultrasounds of the hip joints: right hip joint -- type Ia (alpha angle is ≥60°) and left hip joint -- type IIb (alpha angle of 58°) without decentralization (October 2, 2014).\
**Abbreviations:** Lt, left; Rt, right.](tcrm-12-1271Fig4){#f4-tcrm-12-1271}

![X-ray of hip joints (October 12, 2014).](tcrm-12-1271Fig5){#f5-tcrm-12-1271}
